Meet your users where they are
IntraActive Intranet is a complete
intranet solution for Microsoft 365.
Our goal is to make it easy for you
to reach you users where they are.

With our intranet for Microsoft
Teams, SharePoint Online, Mobile
App for Smartphones and Info
screens, this is within your reach.

IntraActive intranet lets you...

Get everyone involved

Create Content centrally

Get an overview of everything

Do you also find it challenging
to make your colleagues
contribute to the newsfeed on
your intranet? The democratic
news module in IntraActive
Intranet makes it easy for
anyone to post a news article or
do a notification. Filling in
the relevant information is
intuitive and can be done in
just a few minutes. You can use
the news module for anything
from Corporate News to System
Status.

With our Content Creator you
never have to think about
where content ‘lives’. All you
have to decide, is which type
of content you want to create.
From the Content Creator you
can create different types of
news articles, events,
handbooks pages etc. and
if you need an overview of
content you need to revise or
approve, you can find it here as
well.

The administration module
will bring you insight into
all your intranet content as
well as the lifecycle status of
that content. You can easily
manage the global navigation,
permissions and targeting
settings. And finally, you can
easily configure your very
own mobile app as well as
infoscreen solution. With just
a few click you can ensure that
your Intranet news gets out to
your entire workforce.

Key Features

News & Events

Content Wizard

Available across devices

Creating beautiful and
personalized news and events
has never been easier.

With our Content Creator
and Organizer it is fast
and easy to create and
organize your content.

With our multi-device friendly
intranet, you can meet your
users where they are.

Insights

Adoption & Learning

Inspiration

IntraActive Intranet provides
insights into the life cycle and
usage of your content.

Integration to courses
that ensure adoption of
SharePoint and IntraActive
Intranet.

Access to our community,
where we share information
and inspiration with all our
customers.

“

Our employees are excited about their new digital hub. One
of our success criteria was to get more momentum in the
news distribution. Before, it was difficult to make news and
you had to choose where the news was to be published on 4
different platforms, which scared most people away. Now we
see 2-3 news every day on our new common intranet.
- Bjarne Andersen, Vicedirektør, Det Kongelige Bibliotek
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